
reported deolsioas of tliat Court. I  contend, therefore, that the deoi- iggg
gions of this Ocnrt to the contrary are erroneoua, and that the Code
has n o t taken away the right of reply -wMch existed and had been E m i e e s s

the practice of the Court under theH ig-h Courts Criming Procedure Solomoit.

Aofc(X of 1875  ̂before the Code m s made applicaUe to it, and that
after what has happened in this case the Crown is entitled to reply.

Mr. Woodnffe was not called on.
The judgment of the Goui't was as follows:—
"Wilson, J.—The question raised now is one which I  think 

I am boimd to answer at this stage, in fairness to those who have 
the responsibility of conducting the case for the prosecution and for 
the defence, namely, whether, in the events which have happened 
down to this stage, the Crown is entitled to a reply. This seems to 
me to depend solely on the provisions of section 292 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure. Independently of authority I  should have 
thought that it did not give the Crown the right of reply. It 
only gives the right when the accused has stated, in reply to the 
question put to him tinder section 289, that, he means to adduce 
evidence. I  further think it is my duty to follow the deoisions of 
this Court rather than that of the Madias High Court. I  hold, 
therefore, that up to this stage of the case nothing has happened 
which gives the Crown a right of reply.

Attorney for the prosecution : The Officiating Gom'nmenS 
Solidity)' (Mi . W. K . Eddis).

Attorney for the accused : Baboo 0 . C, Chmder.
Attorneys for the Bank : Messrs. Watltm 8( Go,
H. T. H. ___________

P E IY Y  C O U N C IL .
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PIETH I PAL KUNWAE aGUMAKT KUJSWa B  AjfD p ,e #
a n o t h e e  ( D s s b n d a s t s ). 1800

[On appeal from the Court of the Judicial Commispioncr of Oudh.]
Beelaratorff de»ee, Svitfor—Declaratory deem' nol tAlainahU It/ alsolute 

rl^hl—Disi^ntioii of Court. *
I t  is disorelionaiy -n-itli a Court to grant of to mlusc a declaratory decree 

witli regard to the amniaatmoes~Srmm'aia Miiier y, £iahm Soond»r^
Bass (1) referred to and followad.

*PwK ii?: T . . S r r .  B P bioock, and Sib K. Couch.
(I, 11 ii. L J!., i , - i . ; i .  in;; L. E. I, A., Sup. To]., W .



18 9 0  A taluihaar died, leftTmg a, widow; also a son wko, W in g  succeeded as 
-  telnkMar, died cMldless. Tiiis soa’s widow, being in possession, sued for
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a declaration that an adoption by the  fallier’s widoiv, to the fathei, wag 
j,. void imd ineffeclnal. T ie  ground of suit m a  that, at some time or oilier

G to a it  after the death, of iiia plaintiff, the person alleginpj Mi î,ael£ to have lieen
K uhw ae. might obtaia the talu.kh.dari, cnless his adoption should new be

EegatiTed.
regard to all & e circumstances, the rck sa l oi suoli. a declaration 

■was approved by their Lordships. I f  the person alleged to havo been 
adopted should sne hereafter, the question would he decided whether he 
was validly adopted or not.

ArpEAi from a decree (27t!i July 1885) of the Judieial Com
missioner of Oudh, reversing’ a decree (17tli ©0061̂ 1)6? 1884) of 
tlie Distriofc Judge of Sitapiir.

The question on this appeal was whether the Appellate Court 
helow had rightly reversed a decree dedaring that ihe adoption 
of the second defendant by the first was invalid, and whether the 
appellant was entitled to have such a declaration made. Eatan 
Singh, talnkhdar of Katesar, in the Sitapuc district and tehail, died 
in 1837, leaving a son, Eaja Sheo Balsh, and a widow, Eani 
Ghiman Kunwar, now the first defendant. Eaja Sheo Balcsh died 
in 1869, having, as alleged, made provision for the maintenanos 
of the first defendant, and leaving a widow, the plaintiff.

On the 14th December 1883 Eani Guman Ennwar executed a 
document, registered the next day. This reoited that Baja Batan 
Singh had by will directed Guman to adopt a son to him, whioh 
she had accordingly done by adopting Maneshwar Baksh, to whom 
she bequeathed all her property.

On the 2Sth December 1884 Pirthi Pal brought this suit against 
Eani Guman Kunwar and Maneshwar Bahsh to have it declared 
that this adoption was void. She obtained from the District Judge 
a declaration that, after the plaintiffs death, the succession would 
toko place as if no such document aa that of 14th December 1883 
and no adoption had been made. The Judge refused to" deal with 
any question as to the inheritance to Birthi Pal’s own property.

On appeal the Judicial Commissioner reversed the above deroee 
find dismissed the suit with costs, giving judgment as follows:--

“ The first question which I  have in this appeal to decide ia 
whether I  should be exercising a wise discretion in allpvring 
the deoreo to stand. And I think that I should not. The Distriot



Judge w r i t e s I t  is an open question as to who will Bucoeed 1890 
to tlie property or the estate of the defendajit No. 1 upon her 
demise. It would be difficult, if not impossible, to asoertain. with Kotwab 
any degree of accuracy at the present moment what would consti- atwAM
tute the estate of the defendant No. 1 when she dies. How are SirawiE. 
we to know and how could we determine the question? It would 
be equally difficult to determine who is the next reversionor. Such 
a question could not be determined now.’ And again:—‘ The defend
ant denies any intention to prejudice the plaintifi’s interests, the 
object which the defendant has in view being merely, it is said, 
to provide an heir and successor to her own property. The will 
is somewhat ambiguous in its terms, and may admit of difierent 
interpretations being placed upon it.’ The plaint is not drawn 
distinctly either under section 39, or under section 42 of ‘ The 
Specific Relief Act, 1877,’ and Counsel for the plaintifi admits 
his inability to confine himself to either section of the Act. The 
plaintifii could obtain no immediate relief under her decree, and 
her rights will be in no way prejudiced by delay.

“ In these circumstances, the remarks of their Lordships in 8ree~ 
mrain Milier y. S:ishen Soonclery dam e  (1), although made with 
reference to the law which preceded Act III of 1877, appear to 
me to be of force. ”

The Judicial Commissioner then quoted the passage that is given, 
in the judgment below.

On this appeal

Mr. J ,  L .  M m jne, for the appellant, ai-gued that the decision 
qf the Judicial Committee referred to by the Appellate Court 
below did not support his conclusion in the present oases. The 
facts here were sufficient to show that the Court of first instance 
had exercised a sound judicial discretion in granting a declaratory 
decree.

He. referred to Thaymmal v. Vmhatamm A tym  (2);
Jagadamla Ghotcdhrani v. DaMiim Mohm  (3); Breemrain MitUr 
V. K u h n  Soondery Sassee (1).

(1) U  B. L, E., i n ,  at p. ISO; 1 . E. I. A„,Sup. Vol., 149.
(2) L. E„ 14 1. A., 67; I. L. R., 10 Mad,, 205.
(3) L. E., 1 3 1. A., 84; I. L, E., 13 Ode., 808.
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1890 T V  roBpondents did  not appear.

Theb Lordsliips’ judgmout was delivered by 

K um n P bacock.-~T1io circumstances of this ease are very M y

:̂ ™wAE Judicial Oommissioner in bis jn d g m n t, and, their
Lordships ha^e very few remarks to make beyond those wHoh the 
Judicial Oommissioner made when, he delivered that judgment. 
He referred to the case of Sreenarain Mitter t .  Kislmi Soondery 
Dasm  (1), and read the remarks which had been made hy the Judi
cial Oomffiittee in. that case. Amongst those remarks it was said: 
“ It is not a matter of absolute right to obtain a declaratory decree. 
It is discretionary with the Court to grant it or not, and in every 
case the Court must exercise a sound judgment as to whether it 
is reasonable or not, under the circumstances of the case, to grant 
the relief prayed for. There is so much more danger than here of 
harassing and vexai;ious litigation that the Ooiu’ts in India ought 
to be most careful that more declaratory suits bo not conyerted 
into a new and mischievous source of litigation.”

The Judicial Commissioner, in exercising that judgment which 
the Judicial Committee had suggested ought to be adopted by the 
Courts in India, thought that this was not a case in which, in the 
exercise of a sound judicial discretion, he ought to grant a decla
ratory decree, or that a declaratory decree ought to have been 
granted by the Coui't of first instance, and he therefore reversed 
the decision of that Court and refused a declaratory decree. It 
appears to their Lordships that the Judicial Commissioner exer
cised a very sound judgment in what he did. All that is suggest
ed by the learned Counsel on the part of the appellant in support 
of a declaratory decree is this—that, at some time or another after 
the death of the present plaintiff, the person who according to the 
plaintiff’s contention is not an adopted son may by some means, 
either by an act of the QoYernment or otherwise, obtain possession 
as an adopted son. The only object, therefore, of having a deolâ  
ratwy decree is to prevent him being put ini o jioc-sosuon. Their 
Lordships cannot assume that the Governmcnl, it pdiiioufd to puL 
the person claiming to be an adopted son into possession, would 
do so uuh'ss they saw that he had a right to that possession. The
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(1) 11 B. I .  B., J71, at p, 190; L. E. I. A., Sup. Vol., 149.



officers of G-oTemmont would in ordinary course, if there were m y  I89a 
doubt as to the title, refer the parties to the Oivil Court. PiRTHr Pah

If the person claiming to have been adopted brings an action EtrNwAB 
to enforce his title, the question will he investigated whether he G-nM 
was validly ad^ted or not. Etjhwab.

Under these ciroumstanoes, their Lordships think that there 
was no gronnd for this appeal, and they -will hnmhly advise 
Her Majesty that the judgment of the Judicial Oommissloner be- 
aflSimed.

Appeal dismissed.

SoHoitors for the appellant: Messrs. T. L , Wikon ^  Go,

C. B .
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JIBUiT NIS9A AND OTHBES (Desbndaots) 11, AS6AE, ALI akb
oiHBBS (P iiim irrs). 1890

Mar. ]4
[On appeal from the High Court at Calcutta.] ----------- -

Beei, Constrnoiion of—Deeds not intended to operate accoriing ta iheir 
temi'—NnllUg of tfansaction apart from fraud.

Dooumente, principally a potta and a kohala, executed hetweon a Malto- 
medan pardauashiii lady and one of her relations purported to represent, 
tke one a putui lease from her of lier lands, and the other a sale of her 
house, and ground, from tte  date of the execution. That she receired the 
consideration w&s not proved, but had it passed it would have teen distri
buted hatween the .two deeds, -ffliieh foi’med part of oae and the same trans- 
aotion. Jrom the acta of the patties it was established that her intent was 
to deprive her heirs, not herself, and that she had no intention to part with 
the property in pm sm iti, as the deeds represented that she did. S e l i ,  that, 
the latter not being intended to operate according to their teijor, the whole 
transaction was a nullity.

Apfeal from a decree (16th August 1886) of i ie  High Court 
reversing a decree (16th July 1886) of a Division Bench, affirming 
a decree (22nd April 1885) of the Second Suhordinatc Judge of the 
24-Pergunnahs District.

The plaintiffs, now respondents) were the nephews of Dslrus 
Banu Begum decoasej otl ICih January 1S83, and were her heirs hy 
Shiah law. The question raised was wliothcr she had defeated the

P resen t: L o u d  MAcsAoinus, S i r  13. riSACocK, a n d  Sts E, CovoE.


